Start Your Day By Connecting With Our Community

9:00–9:45 AM  WELCOME & OPENING REMARKS
Join the Champlain Admissions team, current students and members of our Champlain community as we welcome you to Champlain College and kick off your day.

IDX Student Life Center, Argosy Gym, Lower Level
Center for Communication & Creative Media, Alumni Auditorium
Diane Soboski - Director of Admissions
Robin Gronlund - Vice President of Enrollment Strategy & Marketing
Tanja Hinterstoiesser - Assistant Vice President, Career Design & Employer Outreach
Donovan Garcia-Buckler ’22 - Student Speaker

10:00–10:45 AM  ACADEMIC SESSION & CORE EXPERIENCE CLASSES
Major Sessions: Communication & Creative Media majors
Core Classes: All other majors (Information Technology & Sciences, Education & Human Studies, Robert P. Stiller School of Business, Degree Design Lab & Undecided)
See the back page for locations of sessions by major or ask us for directions. We’re here to help!

11:00–11:45 AM  ACADEMIC SESSION & CORE EXPERIENCE CLASSES
Major Sessions: All other majors (Information Technology & Sciences, Education & Human Studies, Robert P. Stiller School of Business, Degree Design Lab & Undecided)
Core Classes: Communication & Creative Media majors
See the back page for locations of sessions by major or ask us for directions. We’re here to help!

Career-Focused Majors By School/Division

ROBERT P. STILLER SCHOOL OF BUSINESS (SSB)
Accounting (BS)
Business Administration (BSBA)
Finance (BS)
Game Business & Publishing (BS)
Game Production Management (BS)
International Business (BS)
Marketing (BS)
Undeclared

COMMUNICATION & CREATIVE MEDIA (CCM)
Broadcast Media Production (BS)
Communication (BS)
Creative Media (BFA)
Filmmaking (BFA)
Game Art (BS)
Game Design (BS)
Game Sound Design (BS)
Graphic Design & Visual Communication (BFA)
Interaction Design (BS)
Marketing Communication (BS)
Professional Writing (BS)
Undeclared

EDUCATION & HUMAN STUDIES (EHS)
Applied Sustainability (BS)
Criminal Justice (BS)
Education (BS)
Law (BA)
Psychology (BS)
Social Work (BSW)
Undeclared

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY & SCIENCES (ITS)
App Development (BS)
Applied Mathematics (BS)
Computer & Digital Forensics (BS)
Computer Networking & Cybersecurity (BS)
Computer Science & Innovation (BS)
Data Science (BS)
Game Programming (BS)
Undeclared

DEGREE DESIGN LAB: CREATE YOUR OWN MAJOR
Choose two to three academic threads or minors from a selection of professionally focused programs to build an impressive foundation of experience in those fields.

Questions? Text your question to 802.662.2771 and we’ll get back to you.
Enjoy Lunch, Meet Our Teams & Take a Campus Tour

11:30 AM–2:30 PM
JOIN OUR STUDENTS FOR A CAMPUS TOUR
Center for Communication & Creative Media, Champlain Room, 3rd Floor
See all of the key locations on campus, including our residence halls, academic centers, and student hubs through the eyes of our student ambassadors. Tours will run continuously from the Champlain Room between the times listed and are approximately 45 minutes long.

11:45 AM–2:00 PM
GAME STUDIO
Center for Communication & Creative Media, 2nd Floor, Room 222
Join our faculty and students for informal tours of our Game Labs.

11:45 AM–2:00 PM
BUFFET LUNCH
IDX Student Life Center, Argosy Gymnasium, Lower Level
Please check your lunch tickets (in your Welcome Packet) for your assigned seating time.
Join us for a buffet lunch and informal conversations with faculty, staff, and students.

11:45 AM–2:00 PM
EXPLORE CHAMPLAIN AT OUR INFORMATION & STUDENT ENGAGEMENT FAIR
Center for Communication & Creative Media, Champlain Room, 3rd Floor
Learn about our wide range of services and organizations as you speak with current students to get the inside scoop on life at Champlain outside of the classroom. Visit tables, get your questions answered, and grab a Vermont-y Fall dessert. There’s a lot to explore!

OFFICES REPRESENTED
- Admissions
- Accessibility Services
- Career Collaborative
- Champlain Abroad
- Counseling Center
- Financial Aid
- Military & Veterans Services
- Office of Diversity, Inclusion & Belonging
- Residential Life
- Student Engagement
- Transfer Admissions
- Transportation
- Degree Design Lab
- Division of Communication & Creative Media
- Division of Education & Human Studies
- Division of Information Technology & Sciences
- Robert P. Stiller School of Business

11:45 AM–2:00 PM
APPLICATION STATIONS
Center for Communication & Creative Media, Champlain Room, 3rd Floor
IDX Student Life Center, Argosy Gymnasium, Lower Level
Seniors - be sure to stop by our Application Station. We’ll have Admissions Counselors on hand to help you submit your application and answer any questions. PLUS - when you complete your application and submit your transcripts by Nov. 15th - we’ll send you a (cool and comfy) Champlain hoodie!

11:45 AM–2:00 PM
ESPORTS DROP-IN
Center for Communication & Creative Media, 4th Floor, Room 424
Test your game skills in 15-minute rounds, watch other games played by both professional and Champlain teams on the big screen, and enjoy some snacks! Learn how this program brings together Champlain students from across all majors.

12:00–2:00 PM
SOUND STUDIO
Center for Communication & Creative Media, Lower Level, Room 014
Visit with Sonic Arts faculty to hear how students learn film scoring, live recording, sound track design, and music composition in a state-of-the-art studio suite.
**Dig Deeper: Presentations From Admissions, Financial Aid & Career Collaborative**

**11:45–2:00 PM**

**ADMISSIONS & FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION**

*Center for Communication & Creative Media, 3rd Floor, Champlain Room*

Members of the admissions and financial aid team will be on hand to answer any questions you have about the application process or how to file your FAFSA. Come learn about Champlain’s commitment to making your education an affordable investment.

**1:00–1:30 PM**

**RADICALLY PRAGMATIC CAREER SUCCESS—A DISTINCTION OF THE CHAMPLAIN EXPERIENCE**

*Center for Communication & Creative Media, Room 232*

The success of Champlain College depends on the success of its graduates. Our differentiated approach ensures that our students graduate with confidence and competence, fully equipped to leap into the future—and employed in careers of their choice! In this session, you will hear from Dr. Tanja Hinterstoisser, Assistant Vice President, Career Design & Employer Outreach, about the ins and outs of our radically pragmatic career success that will describe:

- the reason and strategy behind our extraordinary employment rate;
- an overview of our employer and corporate engagement programs; and
- highlights of Career Collaborative’s innovative and required Strategic Self Marketing and Personal Finance curriculum, called InSight.

**1:00–3:00 PM**

**TRANSFER ADMISSIONS SESSION**

*Center for Communication & Creative Media, Room 233*

Join Leah Miller, Assistant Director of Admissions and Transfer Coordinator, for an overview of the transfer admissions process. Transfer Students will gain insight into completing applications, including deadlines, criteria for transfer admissions, and the portfolio review process.

**Visit Our Centers of Experience**

**1:00–3:00 PM**

**Miller Center at Lakeside Campus, Cantina, 1st Floor (175 Lakeside Avenue)**

*Shuttles leave from the Center for Communication & Creative Media to the Lakeside Campus throughout the day.*

Champlain's Centers of Experience are on-campus studio-like environments that provide students from across all majors the opportunity to collaborate on professional projects for live clients. Within these experiential learning environments, students’ classroom knowledge is put to the test in practical applications—allowing them to gain real-world experience firsthand. Visit with faculty and students, and learn how our Centers provide students with hands-on experience, which leads to their future career success. Plus, you can grab a snack to take with you before you check out Burlington or head back home.

**CENTER FOR INNOVATION & ENTREPRENEURSHIP (CIE)**

The Center for Innovation & Entrepreneurship (CIE) is an incubation lab for student-initiated, start-up businesses. Through the CIE, student entrepreneurs connect with a network of established entrepreneurs, lawyers, accountants, and technical experts—among other business professionals—who can provide expert advice.

**CENTER FOR SERVICE & SUSTAINABILITY**

The Center for Service & Sustainability coordinates service learning and volunteer opportunities, and connects students with the community for activities and trainings in environmental sustainability and social justice.
CHAMPLAIN'S CENTER FOR PUBLISHING (CFP)
Champlain’s Center for Publishing (CFP) provides students with experiential learning opportunities in book, magazine, and digital publishing—giving them hands-on skills that are applicable for a wide variety of careers in literary, commercial, academic, and independent publishing.

EMERGENT MEDIA CENTER® (EMC)
The Emergent Media Center (EMC) is an award-winning center of innovation. Through a collaborative, iterative design cycle, the EMC supports the creativity of students in the design and production of games, mobile apps, physical prototypes, video, virtual reality, and other mediated experiences.

THE SENATOR PATRICK LEAHY CENTER FOR DIGITAL INVESTIGATION (LCDI)
The Leahy Center is a world-class laboratory where students from Champlain’s undergraduate programs work alongside professionals on projects involving cybercrime, digital forensics, and information assurance.

WOMEN’S AND GENDER CENTER
The Women’s & Gender Center works to empower students whose gender identities and sexual orientations are traditionally marginalized in our culture. The work of the center addresses three main themes: empowerment & leadership development; gender identity and sexual orientation; and sexual violence prevention. All are welcome.

APPLICATION STATION
Visit the Application Station! Complete your application today and receive a free Champlain hoodie when you submit your transcripts by November 15th!
11:45–2:00 PM Champlain Room, Center for Communication & Creative Media, 3rd Floor

CAMPUS STORE
Visit our Campus Store
9:00 AM–3:30 PM
GET A 20% DISCOUNT OFF ONE CHAMPLAIN COLLEGE SOUVENIR!
Center for Communication & Creative Media, 1st Floor

CAMPUS SHUTTLE
Shuttles run continuously between our Lakeside parking lot and Main Campus until 3:30 PM.

SUSTAINABILITY EFFORTS
We’re nationally recognized for maintaining a Green Campus environment. Help us by sorting your disposable items into designated bins. Student EcoReps will be there to guide you.

GET SOCIAL!
Post & Tag your experience at Champlain’s Fall Open House #champvisit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division of Communication &amp; Creative Media (CCM)</th>
<th>Division of Education &amp; Human Studies (EHS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNDECIDED CCM</td>
<td>UNDECIDED EHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROADCAST MEDIA PRODUCTION</td>
<td>APPLIED SUSTAINABILITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>CRIMINAL JUSTICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILMMAKING</td>
<td>EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAME DESIGN</td>
<td>LAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPHIC DESIGN &amp; VISUAL COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERACTION DESIGN</td>
<td>SOCIAL WORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKETING COMMUNICATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSIONAL WRITING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Academic Session & Core Experience Classes by Division

Find your area of interest within a Division to see where your Academic and Core Sessions are taking place. Confused? No worries! We'll get you there. Just ask us!

10:00 AM - Academic:
- Division of Communication & Creative Media (CCM)
  - Center for CCM 233
  - Center for CCM 434
  - Center for CCM 221
  - Center for CCM 444
  - Center for CCM 242
  - Perry Presentation Room
  - Argosy Gymnasium
  - Center for CCM 246
  - Joyce Learning Center 301
  - Joyce Learning Center 304
  - Center for CCM 212

11:00 AM - Core:
- Division of Communication & Creative Media (CCM)
  - Center for CCM 223
  - Center for CCM 424
  - Perry Presentation Room
  - Center for CCM 442
  - Perry Presentation Room
  - Joyce Learning Center 305
  - Joyce Learning Center 304
  - Joyce Learning Center 311
  - Joyce Learning Center 301
  - Joyce Learning Center 305
  - Freeman Hall 201
  - Joyce Learning Center 310
  - Joyce Learning Center 302
  - Joyce Learning Center 304
  - Joyce Learning Center 304
### Division of Information Technology & Sciences (ITS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>10:00 AM – Academic</th>
<th>10:00 AM – Core</th>
<th>11:00 AM – Academic</th>
<th>11:00 AM – Core</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNDECIDED ITS</td>
<td>Alumni Auditorium</td>
<td>Joyce Learning Center 205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APP DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>Alumni Auditorium</td>
<td>Center for CCM 246</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLIED MATHEMATICS</td>
<td>Alumni Auditorium</td>
<td>Joyce Learning Center 202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPUTER &amp; DIGITAL FORENSICS</td>
<td>Alumni Auditorium</td>
<td>Center for CCM 444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPUTER NETWORKING &amp; CYBERSECURITY</td>
<td>Alumni Auditorium</td>
<td>Center for CCM 233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPUTER SCIENCE &amp; INNOVATION</td>
<td>Alumni Auditorium</td>
<td>Center for CCM 221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATA SCIENCE</td>
<td>Alumni Auditorium</td>
<td>Joyce Learning Center 313</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAME PROGRAMMING</td>
<td>Alumni Auditorium</td>
<td>Center for CCM 442</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stiller School of Business (SSB)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>10:00 AM – Academic</th>
<th>10:00 AM – Core</th>
<th>11:00 AM – Academic</th>
<th>11:00 AM – Core</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNDECIDED BUSINESS</td>
<td>Morgan Room</td>
<td>S.D. Ireland Family Center 217</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCOUNTING</td>
<td>Morgan Room</td>
<td>S.D. Ireland Family Center 112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION</td>
<td>Morgan Room</td>
<td>S.D. Ireland Family Center 217</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINANCE</td>
<td>Morgan Room</td>
<td>S.D. Ireland Family Center 112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAME BUSINESS &amp; PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Morgan Room</td>
<td>S.D. Ireland Family Center 206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAME PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>Morgan Room</td>
<td>S.D. Ireland Family Center 206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS</td>
<td>Morgan Room</td>
<td>S.D. Ireland Family Center 217</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKETING</td>
<td>Morgan Room</td>
<td>S.D. Ireland Family Center 217</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Degree Design Lab: Create Your Own Major

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>10:00 AM – Academic</th>
<th>10:00 AM – Core</th>
<th>11:00 AM – Academic</th>
<th>11:00 AM – Core</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INTEGRATIVE PROFESSIONAL STUDIES</td>
<td>Alumni Auditorium</td>
<td>Center for CCM 424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions? Text your question to 802.662.2771 and we’ll get back to you.